
five cities seek dissolution in favor of tribal status
tcte alaska departmentDeparinient ofcom-

munity and regional affairs
DCRA liashas begun examination

of five inactive city governments
in western alaska

if the department fonformallynally con-
cludes that liethe cities of atmaut
luakauak tuluksakTuluk sak tunanakTunanak nestokncwtoknewtok
and kasiglukKasig luk are legally inactive
it may recommend to the local
boundary commission that the
city governments be formally dis-
solved the local boundary com-
mission will then conduct public
hearings if the commissionthecommission deter-
mines that the inactive cities meet
the requirements for dissolution it
may then recommend their disso-
lution to hethe legislature

the commissions recommendrccommenrecommen

ti residents of these cities have repeatedly indicated
that their municipal governments are inactive and
that local governmentfunctionsgovernment functions in these villages

have been assumed by local tribal councils
edgar blatchford

dationslations go into effect automatically
45 days later unless the legislature
vetoes thedie commission action

for several years residents of
these cities have repeatedly indi-
cated thatfiat their municipal govern-
ments arc inactive and that local
government functions in these vil-
lages have been assumed by local
tribal councils unfortunately they
arc still legally incorporated until
they arcam officially dissolved this

can cause many problems forthescforthfor theseesc
communities with things like util-
ity services and finances formal
dissolution of these abandoned
municipal governments will help
prevent residents of these villages
from facing future legal adminis

radicradvciralivc and financial problems
said edgar blatchfordatchfordni DCKADCRA
commissioner

since these cities have been
inactive they have not received
stalestate revenue sharing funding
after ticlie cities arcare legally dis-
solved the villages will be eli-
gible to participate in the program
as unincorporated communities

one of our goals is to ensure
thatfiat questions regarding the local
government status of these vil-
lageslages arcare finally resolved so that
delivery of local services can be

restored said blatchfordblalchlordblatchlordBlatch lOrd

the departmentdeparinient isis beginning
the review wilh public inlornniirillorniairillornia
tiolillillectiligstolecollltlcte111tiotial meetings to be conducted in
liethe rivefive communities

any party who may have an

ititcrestitiiiisniaterorwliowoultiinterest in this matter oralioorwlio would
like further information isis urged to
contact hethe local boundary com-
mission 333 west 4thath avenue
suite 220 anchorage alaska
9950123419950123499501 23412341 phone 2694500269 4500

it is expected thatihatahat liethe dissolu
liontion process can be concluded by
early 1995


